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At an I.A.S. Tenn~ Part 83 ofthe
Supreme <:;ourt of !he State.ofNew
York; held in and f<:>r the County 9(
Kings, at.the Courthous~, at Civic
Centei, Brooklyn, Ne.w York, on
the. II th day of March, 2041.

SUPREME COURT QF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF KINGS

p RES 'ENT : HON. INGRID J0$EPH, J.S.C

,. _____________;. . ____.

_.--------------.----·--.--------------------------~x

19.INDIA FEE OWNER LLC,
Index No.: 503704/2021
Motion Seq. 1

Plaintiff,
.;against~

TERRELL .MILLER
..
. . '
.

.

Defendant,
----------~---~-~--~-~--------~--------------~----------------~--~-~~){.
Re~itation,

as iequireq by CPLR2,219(a), of.the papers considcred'.hcr~in:

NYSCEFNo.s
Order to Show Cause/Affirmation/Affidavit/Exhibits Annexed ...... ..

2-ll·ll-16
.
>

Plaintiff, 19 INDIA FEE OWNERLLC (<lplaintifr'),.conimencedthis matter by the filing of
a Summons and Verifi¢d Complaint oh February 16, 2021, with the instant emergency Order to
Show Cause for hti.i..mctlve relief and a .temporary reitrainitig orderpursuant to CPLR §§ 6301, 6311
and. 6313(~); D.efendemt,

Ter.rell Miller ("defendant"), submirt~ no written opposition and failed to

a.ppearfororal.argument, held on March 3, 202.1, via Microsoft Teams.
Plalntiffis the owner of the building located at 21 India Street, BroQklY.n, New York 11222

("building''),
wherein defendands a tenant pursuantfo a one-year l~se agreement. Plaintiff seeks
..
.
injunctive reliefand a.temporary restraining order against the defendant, based upon its contentfon
that.the defendant's conduct is offensive, objectionable, and a nuisance, which has created healthrelated and safety risks. affecting other occupants of the building: Specifically, plaintiff alleges that

the defendant (l )refuses to wear amaskover. his nose and mouth or socially distance in common
areas and {he gym; (2)'allows his dog to run "off leash~~> and (3) regularly causes marijuana smoke to
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em.anate. fio.m his apartment.. Plaintiffa~sertsihatthe defendant's actfons contravene paragraphs
ll(A); ll(B), and 12 of the .l,ease, Paragraph 9 of the Rules to the. Lease1 3:S well as.the Gym Rules
and Non-Smoking Riders (referred coHectively ~s "lease agreements"). Plaintiff annexed· copies of

the.lease agreements, multiple photos showing COViD-19-related signs po.steel throughout common
ateas, arid affidavits from staff members and the tenant who resides in the apartment directly beneath

the. defendant.
.Andre Clanag~m ("Mr; Clanagah''). theSenior Community. Manager of the building:since
August2Q20, states, in his affidavit, that. the defendant is. consistently obsenied in common areas,
including the gym; without a mask covering }lis nose and mouth d.espite·signage related to COVID19 safety precautions that. is posted throughout the building. Mr. Clanagan further states that he has
received multiple complaints about the defendant's large dog;; which the defendant allows to roam
about the preniiSes without a leash. According to Mr; Clanagan, othertenants ha:ve also complained.
about the marijuana smoke. emanating from the defondarit' s apartrnehtinto: the tenth and eleventh
1

floor.hallway ·area~ Mr. Cla:nagan·explains·that the defendant's conduct is the mainspring for requests
from several oHhe residents for early termination oftneit teases.
The mci,intenance manager, F:rancisco Cedano (''Mr. Cedano"), attests to many of the same
issues in his affidavit. Additionally, Mr. Cec!ano recounts a. qay in January 2021, when one ofthe

tenants rep01ted a gas smell in the building. Mr.. Cedano states th<lt the New York City .Fire
Department.identified no issues but that the defendant later disclosed, to a.National G:iid
representatiye, that he l~ft his stove burner on for bouts. while smoking matijuana.

In his affidavit, Michael Ramos ("Mr. Ramos~'), who. pi'ovides Concierge service at the
bl.Jilding, ccmfi.rms receiving complaints a.boutthe defer.idacit's conduct fi'om other tenants iii. the
building. Mr. Ramos states that he. has also observed such c.onduct via the surveillance system,
spccifi;:illy; the. defendantpJaying basketball in the gym without a fn:a*.
Melissa Hougland (''Ms. Hougland'1), who resides in the apartmentdil'.e<itly beneath the.

defendant, in her affidav.lt; .rec.aunts multiple incidents, between Septeml:>er 2020 and D~cembe.r
2020. Ms. Hougland 'states that the defendant discharges saliva over his terrace when working out.
According to Ms: Hougland, the saliva, is carried onto her terrace by the wirid. Ms.Hougland.also
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alleges that tlie defendant's dog harks incessantly, urinates and defecates on. his· terrace, Ms.
Hougland states that the dog's excrement leaks onto herforrace" Further, Ms. flougland avers that

she has.smelled marijuana smoke coming from the defendant's apartment through the vent canals
that.run thro:ugh her and the ciefendant's bathrooms. According to. Ms .. Houghland, these issues have

rendered her. .te.rrace.unusable and the C!:Partment uninhabitable.
The purpose ofa preliminary injundion is to maintain the status quo and not to determine the

ultimate rights of the parties (MatlerqfWeaton/TMW Fourth Ave., LP v.New YorkCitjJ Dept. of
B/dg,s., 65 AD3d 1.051, 1052[2d Depi 2009]). The moving party is required to demonstrate a
likelihood ofsucce.~s on the merits, irrepatable injury absent a preliminary injunction, and a

balancing of th~ equities irt. its favo.r(see CPLR § 630l; Cong, Mchon Chan.v M.achon Chana

Women 's.Jnst:,.1nc., l 62 AD3(:l 635,. 637 [2d Dept20.l 8]). "The decisio.n to grant a preliminary
injunction is. a matter ordinarily committed to the.sound discreti.on of the court hearing the moti0n1'

(Nelson v Jannace,. 248 AD2d 448 [2d Dept 19981).
Here, plaintiff submitted .sUfficient evidence to demoristtate that it has a likelihood of success
on the merits of its claim fOt a judgment declarirtglhatthe defendant has breached provisions of the

lease agreements. As summarized above, there are rtmltiple at.count$ from individuals with pen;onal
knowledge of the defendant's refusal to wear a mask in commo11 a.rea:si allowing his dog to roa1n.
without a leash, and smoking. The wearing ofa mask or face·covering is i:equired u.nder Section 663.2(a) of Title: 10 of the New York City Rules.and Reguhttions law; and, under Section ll(A) of the
Lease. The defendant, upon .sigi1ing the lease documents, agi:eed to compl~ with all present and

future city, state and federal laws and regtilation:s. Additionally, as provided iti the supplemental
Rules documents .and Riders to the leaseJ the defendant agreed that he would obey gym usage rules,
.lea.Sh his dog, and not smoke iri the b.uilding, .including in his apartment.
The irrep~able inji.try c.<;>tnponent is self-explanatory urider the cifoumsta:rtces !:>.f thiS ~ase.

Plaintiff,. as landlord an.downer of the building, is contractually arid statutorily obligated toprovide·
habita.bJe housing not ,only to the defend~nt, but each resident in. the b.uilding. Moreover, the

defendant's conduct, which involves allowing his dog t9 ro.am off..:leash and his alleged refusal·to

comply with. COVITh-19 safefy measures, poses an imniinentthreat1o the safety and well b~ing Of
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individ.uals jn or about the premises.
Furthermore, the cqurt finds that a balancing of the equities militate in favor of enjoining the
defendantfrom violating the lease agreements 11.nd Section 66w32(1\) of Title 10 of the New York

City Rules and .Regulations law,

Th~ riskof ir(eparable injury to the pll:lintiff, as lanc(lord and owner

ofthe building, staff, tenants and visitors on the subject property, outweiglt the imposition ofan
injunction and temporary restrain in~ order that merely requires the defendant to comply with his
contr~qtual

obligations.

Based upon the foregoing, the inSt:ant application is: granted, on default, to the extent

pro:vkled herein, that a ten1porary restraining.order is granted in fu.vor ofplaintife 19 India Fee
Owner LLC, and against defendant, Terrell Mille(.

AccQrdingly: it is hereby
ORDERED.1 that the defondant; Terr.ell Miller, cease. and desi.st smokin~ in or about.the
building focated at 19 India Street, Brooklyn, New York.11222, including in his apartment at T-1103,

and ·on the terrace connected thereto; and it is further
OR])ERED, that the defendant, Terrell Miller,..is enjoined from allowing hisdog:to attack

other a.nimals or roam. without a leash..in or abounhe .building; located at 1.9 I:ndia Street; Brooklyn,
New York 1122~,. and it is further

ORDERED; thatthedefenoant; Terreil Milfer, shall cover his n.ose and mou!h with.a mask
or face coveting, in accordance with Section 66-3'.2(A) of Title 10 of the New York City Rules. and
Regulations:; when the defendant.is in. coinnion areas or the gym, located at 19 India Street,

Brooklyn, NewYork 11222~. and it is fu11her
ORDERED, that the parties shall appear for the heating for~ preliminaf.r injunction .in Kings
Sttpr~rne

Court, Civil Virtual Part 83, viti-Micro.soft Teams, onTuesday, Aprff27, 2021 at 11:00

a;m., anq ids fotther

ORDEl.rnn, thatthe P.laintiff, 19fodia St.reet Fe.e Owner LLC, shall se.rve a copy of the
instant order upon the defendant with Notice of.Entry within five (5) days of such. entry, together
with a NotiCe ofHearing for Preliminary Injuncti6.n, and it iS .farther

ORDERED, thatthe plaintiff; 19 India Street Fee Owner i.LC, shall serve such notice~
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OJ.U)ElffiD, thafth~ plalti.tiff, 19 In<lfa Street 'Fee .Owner LLC; shall serve such notices
p~rsonally upon

the d.efendari.t, via the defendanf'.s emai_t· address~ and~ in th:e sa~rte ii:ianner as a

s.ummons pursuant to CPLR § 631J(bj, and it iS:further

ORDERED, thanhe plai"ntiff,. 19 India.StreetFee:Owner LLC, shall tile .all proofs
of servi.ce
.
in ~he New York. State Courts Electron it. Filing_(NYSCE~}.System within-five:(5) a·ays of

completiq'g the·service reqtiirements·herein.

This constif~tes the decision and order ofthe-court.

D.JOSEPH, .T.$.C.
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